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As compounds from a calcareous sponge, Leucetta sp., of the Coral Sea, we isolated a series of novel 
naamidine-type alkaloids, 6-10, which are oxidized at a single benzylic position. We also report on the first marine, 
mixed-ligand metal complex 5 and on the first natural metal complexes 3 and 4 derived from classical naamidines, 
i.e., 1 and 2. The latter are also present in free form in the sponge. 
1. Introduction. - In contrast with a wealth of chemical studies on demosponges, 
calcareous sponges were examined from this viewpoint for only a few spicular genera in 
the subclasses Calcinea and Calcaronea. From fatty acid [la] and sterol [Ib] composition, 
these sponges appear as a chemotaxonomically rather homogeneous group, well sepa- 
rated from the Demospongiae [I]. Also the alkaloids are peculiar: specimens in the genera 
Leucetta [2] and Clathriiza [3] (Calcinea) yielded a series of closely interrelated 2-amino- 
imidazoles that embody one or two benzyl-substituted moieties. Examples include 
clathridines [2c, e, fJ [3], isolated also from associated nudibranch molluscs [2e, f l ,  
naamidines [2a, e], isonaamidines [2a], naamines and isonaamines [2a], pyronamidine 
[2b, e], and leucettamidine and leucettamines [2d]. In naamidines E-F, the benzyl unit at 
C(5) has become a dimethoxyhydroquinone or a dimethoxyquinone system, respectively 
[2e]. Probably originated biogenetically from the intramolecular oxidative coupling of a 
highly oxygenated naamidine precursor, also a naphthoquinone bearing a fused imid- 
azole ring, kealiiquinone, was isolated from Leucetta sp. [3b, e]. 
In this restricted scenario, Zn++ complexes for clathridine [2c, fl [3] and isonaamidine 
[2fl from these sponges stand among the few examples of metal complexes isolated from 
marine organisms [4]. To add to the keen interest towards such complexes [2c,fl[3] [4], we 
now report on the isolation from the calcareous sponge Leucetta sp. from the Coral Sea of 
the first naturally occurring mixed-ligand metal complex 5, which also constitutes, to- 
gether with the isolated complexes 3 and 4, the first metal complexes of naamidine-type 
alkaloids. We also report on the isolation and characterization of the naamidine-type 
alkaloids 6-10 that are novel for being oxidized at a single benzyl position. 
2. Results and Discussion. - 2.1. Classical Naamidines A and G (1 and 2, resp.) and 
Their Zirzc(II) Complexes 3-5. First in abundance besides the known naamidine A (1; 
Scheme I )  [2a,e], we found in this Leucetta sp. the new naamidine G (2), for which 
HR-EI-MS gave the composition C,,H,,N,O,. This suggested that, with respect to 1, there 
is an additional Me group, whicih could be attributed to a 4-methoxybenzyl moiety on the 
basis of13C- andlH-NMR spectya (sat 6 3.75 coupled to a qa t  55.27 ppm; Tables I and 2 ) .  
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1 
2 
6 
7 
8 
9 
R'= Me, R2= H, X= H,H 
R' = R2= Me, X = H,H 
R' =Me, R2= H, X= H,OH 
a) E 6 a  R ' - Me, R2=Ac, X =  H,OH 
R' = RZ= Me, X= H,OH 
R' = Me, R 2 =  H, X= H,MeO 
R' = R2= Me, X =  H,MeO 
') Arbitrary numbering is for convenience; 
for systematic names, see Exper. Part. 
b, The imino tautomeric form 
N(6)=C(7)-N(8) is also compatible 
with the data. 
10 R'=RZ=Me,X=O a)A%O, MeOH, r.t., overnight. 
Table 1. "C-NMR Data ((CD,),CO) for the Isolated Naamidiiies 1,2,6, I, 9, and 10 and Their Ziiic(II) Coriiplexes 
3 arid 43.  Arbitrary numbering, see Schemes 1 and 2. 
1 Zb) 6 7b) sb) l o b )  3 4 
W )  147.15 (s) 
C(4) 136.60 (s) 
C(5) 128.10 (s) 
C(7) 145.46 (s) 
C(9)=0 155.78 (s) 
C(11)=0 162.50 (s) 
Me(12) 29.95 ( q )  
Me(13) 24.52 ( q )  
C(15) 133.13 (s) 
CH(16), CH(20) 130.33 ( d )  
CH(17), CH(19) 114.47 ( d )  
C(18) 159.02 (s) 
CHZ(21) 28.84 ( t )  
C(22) 129.45 (s) 
CH(23), CH(27) 129.99 ( d )  
CH(24), CH(26) 116.23 ( d )  
C(25) 156.88 (s) 
R' 55.39 (q) 
R2 - 
C H U )  32.58 ( t )  
146.41 (s) 
135.37 (s) 
126.86 (s) 
145.29 (s) 
155.83 (s) 
162.35 (s) 
29.93 (q)  
24.68 (q) 
32.12 (2) 
128.92 (s) 
129.30 (d)  
113.97 (d)  
158.13 (s) 
28.58 ( t )  
131.33 (s) 
128.87 (d)  
114.18 ( d )  
158.40 (s) 
55.27 ( q )  
55.27 (q) 
147.03 (s) 
140.46 (s) 
129.41 (s) 
145.44 (s) 
156.82 (s) 
162.44 (s) 
29.80 ( q )  
24.52 (q) 
69.56 ( d )  
137.82 (s) 
128.59 ( d )  
114.11 ( d )  
159.66 (s) 
28.87 ( t )  
127.69 (s) 
130.11 ( d )  
116.13 ( d )  
156.82 (s) 
55.42 ( q )  
146.40 (s) 146.54 (s) 145.77 (s) 
139.22 (s) 137.38 (s) 135.46 (s) 
128.91 (s)3 128.87 (s) 139.04 (s) 
not det. 142.69 (s) 141.84 (s) 
154.89 (s) 1.56.07 (s) 152.93 (s) 
162.12 (s) not det. 160.94 (s) 
29.89 (q) 29.84 (q) 30.06 ( q )  
24.72 ( q )  24.69 ( q )  24.81 (4) 
69.54 ( d )  78.75 (d)d) 187.80 (s) 
135.01 (s) 132.47 (s) 130.95 (s) 
127.79 ( d )  128.04 (d)  132.38 (d)  
113.86 ( d )  113.80 (d)  113.45 ( d )  
159.16 (s) 159.12 (s) 163.13 (s) 
28.63 ( t )  28.67 ( t )  29.47 ( t )  
128.83 (s)3 129.30 (s) 128.64 (s) 
128.95 (d)  128.98 (d)  129.35 ( d )  
114.17 ( d )  114.12 (d) 114.20 ( d )  
158.40 (s) 158.35 (s) 158.41 (s) 
55.27 (q j 55.27 ( q )  55.47 (q) 
55.27 (4) 55.27 ( q )  55.25 (q) 
148.72 (s) 148.77 (s) 
133.26 (s) 133.34 (s) 
128.97 (s)? 128.79 (s) 
154.96 (s) 155.00 (s) 
161.60 (s) 161.60 (s) 
164.83 (s) 164.81 (s) 
31.41 ( q )  31.42 ( q )  
24.34 (q) 24.35 ( q )  
30.40 ( t )  30.40 ( t )  
131.11 (s) 131.07 (s) 
129.58 (d)  129.58 (d)  
114.03 ( d )  114.04 ( d )  
158.80 (s) 158.81 (s) 
28.74 ( t )  28.67 ( t )  
129.19 (s)? 130.45 (s) 
130.05 (d)  130.02 (d)  
116.37 ( d )  114.94 ( d )  
157.01 (s) 1.59.42 (s) 
55.21 (q) 55.22 (q) 
- 55.45 (4) 
') For compounds 5 and 8, see Exper. Part. b, In CDCI,. ') Interchangeable data within the same column. 
d, 56.87 (q,  MeO-C(14)). 
The NMR pattern for the benzylic protons of the isolated tetrahedral') Zn++ com- 
plexes 3 and 4 (Scheine 2) differ markedly with respect to the corresponding free naamidi- 
nes 1 and 2, being isochronous in the latter (br. s) and diastereotopic in the former (AB 
I) Tetrahedral in analogy with the X-ray diffraction structure of the crystalline zinc complex of clathridine [3], 
where the N(3) and N(8) atoms of each clathridine unit are coordinated to a tetrahedral Zn" ion. 
Table 2. 'H-NMR Data ((CD3)2CO) for the Isolated Naamidines 1,2, and 6 1 0  and Their Zitic(II) Complexes 3 and 43. Arbitrary numbering, see Schemes I and 2. 
1 2 6 7b) gC) Sb) l o b )  3 4 
Me(12) 3.50 (s) 3.50 (s) 3.47 (s) 3.47 (s) 3.48 (s) 3.44 (s) 3.62 (s) 3.66 (s) 3.66 (s) 
Me(13) 3.06 (s) 3.06 (s) 3.06 (s) 3.15 (a) 3.06 (s) 3.16 (s) 3.18 (s) 2.87 (s) 2.87 (s) 
2 H-C(14) 3.96 (br. s) 3.96 (br. s) 5.85 (br. s) 5.81 (br. s) 5.46 (br. s) 5.28 (br. s) - 3.88,3.44 3.88,3.44 9 
4.01 (br. s) 4.05 (br. s) 4.00 (br. s) 3.87 (br. s) 4.08 (br. s) 3.97 (br. s) 4.39 (br. s) 4.05 (br. s) 4.11,4.06 3 
(AB, J = 16.8) (AB, J = 16.8) 
H-C(16), H-C(20) 7.22(d, J =  8.7) 7.22 (d, J = 8.7) 7.40 (d, J =  8.7) 7.31 (d, J =  8.4) 7.40 (d, J = 8.7) 7.33 (d, J =  8.7) 8.11 (d, J =  8.7) 6.62 (d, J =  8.7) 6.63 (d, J =  8.7) ' 2 H-C(17), H-C(I9) 
H-C(21) 
H-C(23), H-C(27) 
H-C(24), H-C(26) 
6.82(d, J =  8.7) 6.83 (d, J =  8.7) 6.84(d, J = 8.7) 6.83 (d, J =  8.4) 6.89 (d, J = 8.7) 6.86(d, J = 8.7) 6.97 (d, J =  8.7) 6.55 (d, J = 8.7) 6.55 (d, J = 8.7) c] 
(AB, J = 16.8) ij * 6.94 (d, J = 8.7) 7.03 (d, J = 8.7) 6.94 
6.74 (d, J = 8.7) 6.82 (d, J = 8.7) 6.72 
6.88 (d, J = 8.4) 6.94 (d, J = 8.7) 6.91 (d, J = 8.7) 7.14 (d, J = 8.7) 7.06 (d, J = 8.7) 7.15 (d, J = 8.7) 
6.75 ( 4  J=8.4) 6.74(d, J = 8.7) 6.77 (d, J = 8.7) 6.81 (d, J =  8.7) 6.79 (d, J = 8.7) 6.88 (d, J =  8.7) 3 
(br. d, J = 8.4) 
(br. d, J = 8.4) 
I 
2 R' 3.75 (s) 3.75 (s) 3.76 (s) 3.76 (s)~) 3.78 (s) 3.78 (s) 3.89 (s) 3.70 (s) 3.70 (s) -4 
R2 - 3.75 (s) - 3.75(s)d) - 3.76 (s) 3.76 (s) - 3.76 (s) 
MeO-C(14) - - - - 3.32 (s) 3.34 (s) - - - W 
W 
h + 
W VI
v 
') 
b, In CDC13. 
') 
d, 
For compound 5, see Exper. Part. 
In 125% mixture with 1. 
Interchangeable data within the same column. 
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zn'+ 
") Arbitrary numbering is for conveniencc. 
a) 0 . 1 ~  aq. ZnS04, MeOH/CH2CI2 5:1, r.t., 
b) 1. 0.1111 aq. ZnS04, CHzClz, r.t., over- 
ORy overnight. 
night; 2. RP-8 HPLC separation. 1 A+ 3 R1=Rl'=Me, R ~ = R ~ ' = H  
2 A 4 Rl=R"=R2=RZ'=M c) MeI, KF.AI2O3, MeCN, r.t., overnight. 
1 + 2 b ) _  5 
system; see Table 2). Moreover, the resonance for Me(13) of complexes 3 and 4 is 
displaced downfield by ca. 0.2 ppm with respect to 1 and 2. Structure 4 is further 
supported by MS data and by small but significant NMR spectral differences with respect 
to the Cd+i complex obtained from naamidine G (2). The isolated complex 5 shows NMR 
spectra as for an equimolar mixture of 3 and 4, although RP-8 TLC and HPLC retention 
times are intermediate between the more polar 3 and the less polar 4. This points to a 
mixed-ligand nature for 5. Complexes 3 and 5, having failed to give informative MS, were 
correlated to 4 via methylation by treatment with Me1 and potassium fluoride-alumina 
(KF. Alzo,) [5] (Scheme 2). Structures S 5  were definitely established by synthesis from 
the free naamidines A (1) and G (2) (Scheme 2). 
These observations on the isolated Zni+ complexes S 5  matched those on the sponge 
raw extracts, ruling out that these complexes may have been formed during the chromato- 
graphic workup [6]. 
2.2. Naainidiizes Oxidized at a Benzyl Position. The composition C,H,,N,O, for the 
new 14-hydroxynaamidine G (7) was obtained from FAB-MS, while neither 14-hydroxy- 
naamidine A (6) nor its 25-0-acetyl derivative [2a] 6a gave the molecular ion. Anyway, 
O-substitution at C(14) in both 6 and 7 was suggested by their NMR spectra (6: 6, 5.85 
(br. s) coupled to 6,69.56 (d) ;  7: ~3~5.81  (br. s) coupled to 6,69.54 (d);  6 and7: downfield 
shift for H-C(16) and H-C(20) with respect to 1 and 2; see Tables I and 2).  
The presence of a Me0 group at C(14) in both 14-methoxynaamidine A (8) and 
14-methoxynaamidine G (9) was established on the basis of evidence similar to the above 
(Tables I and 2 )  and was confirmed by HR-EI-MS data (Exper. Part). 
Finally, the molecular formula C,4Hz3N,0, for 14-oxonaamidine G (10) was obtained 
by HR-EI-MS. Assignment of the carbonyl position to C(14) was mainly based on 
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'H-NMR downfield shifts with respect to naamidine G (2; large Ad for H-C(16) and 
H-C(20), smaller d d  for H-C(17) and H-C(19); see Table 2). 
3. Conclusions. - There are two the main messages from this work. The first is the 
selectivity of oxidation at a single benzylic position in naamidines 6-10, which suggests 
enzymic routes, in accordance with the optical rotation displayed by the chiral com- 
pounds 6-9. The second message concerns the Znf+ CO plex 5, which is the first example 
of a mixed-ligand metal complex of marine origin. Co plex 5 as well as 3 and 4 are also 
peculiar as they are the first natural metal complexes of naamidines. Previously, only the 
metal complex of a non-isolated isonaamidine C was k own as a natural product in this 
area [2f]. 
While accumulation of Zn++ ions by these sponge occurs on a world distribution 
basis, from the Mediterranean Sea [3] to the Pacific basin, around the Fiji [2fl or in the 
Coral Sea as shown here, the role played by Znif trapped by these alkaloids is unknown. 
Any conjecture is hard to make since no well defined biological activity has been as yet 
discovered for these complexes. The marginal cytotoxicity on KB cells discovered here 
(Exper. Part) is irrelevant. However, Zn++ is a rare ion in the sea [4], and the metabolic 
cost of accumulating it in the sponges, and selectively with respect to other heavy metals, 
implies some role in the sponges the elucidation of which remains a challenge. 
::
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.I Experimental Part 1. General. All evaporations were carried out at reduced pressure Yields ar,e given on reacted compounds. Iv1.p.: Kofrer hot stage microscope; uncorrected. Flash-chromatogra hy (FC): Merck Si-60. 15-25 pm. TLC: M u c k  silica gel 60 PFZ5+, plates. Reversed-phase HPLC: 25 x l-cm col mns filled with either Merck LiClirospher 
data; JASCO-DIP-181 polarimeter; [alD values in lo-' deg cm3 g-'. Ub :  Perkin-Elmer-Lambda-3 spectrophoto- 
meter. IR: Philips P.ve Unicani SP3-200s spectrometer; thin films from CHC13. NMR: Varian-XL-300 spectrome- 
ter; 'H at 300 MHz, I3C aU75.4 MHz; in CDC13 or (CD3),CO; 6 in ppm rel. to internal SiMe4 ( = O ppm) and J in  
Hz; multiplicities from DEPT [A, assignments confirmed by selective decoupling irradiations, 'H,I3C COSY [8] or 
"C,'H-NMR by inverse detection shift correlation experiments [gal on a special probe [9b]. Mass spectra: electron 
ionization (EI), unless otherwise stated with a Kratos-MS80 mass spectrometer with home-built data system; 
fast-atom bombardment ionization (FAB) with the same apparatus equipped with a Vacunzetrics DIP gun. 
2. Collection and Isolation. The sponge (690M) was collected in March 1993 in shallow waters on the grand 
Passage reef, north from the lagoon of New Caledonia. It was determined taxonomically by Prof. C. Lévi, who 
retains a voucher specimen (R1523). The sponge was immediately frozen after collection and then freeze-dried 
(250 g dry weight). The freeze-dried powder was extracted with EtOH and the extract evaporated to give 0.96 g of 
residue, a small quantity of which (0.05 g) was subjected to RP-8 HPLC (MeCN/H20 62: 38): pure Zn" complexes 
3 (2.1 mg; tR 4.6 min), 5 (1.0 mg; tR 6.6 min), and 4 (2.0 mg; tR 10.6 min). The remaining residue was dissolved in 
H,O/CH,Cl, and the org. phase separated and evaporated to give a residue (0.8 g). The latter was mildly cytotoxic 
(KB) and antiyeast (Candida albicans), but neither 3 nor 4 possessed any anti-Candida activity and showed only 
marginal cytotoxicity toward KB cells. The residue from the CHICll extraction was subjected to FC (hexanel 
RP18 (7 pm) or Merck LiChrosorb RP-8 (7 pm); UV monitoring at A25 B nm; solvent flux 5 ml min-'. Polarimetric 
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3. Isolated Conipourih. Naamidiiie A ( = 4- { {~-[(4-H~~drox~,phei i~~~)i i ie t~zyl]-4-[  (4-tiiethox~~heiiyI)r,2etl?vl]- 
I-nietlzyl-1 H-it1iidazol-2-yl}a1~ii1io ]-I-nietliyl-I H-iiiiidazole-2,5-dioite; 1): UV (MeOH): 384 (10060), 276 (4800), 
(C23H23NS04C, calc. 433.1750). 
Naariiidiiie G ( = 4- { {4,5-Bis[ (4-tiietlioxypheiiyl)11ietliyl]-l-11ietli~~l-l H-iitiidazol-2-~~I}ai~iiiio}-I-i~ietliyl-I H- 
iriiidazole-2,5-dioiie; 2): Yellow solid (AcOEt). M.p. 94O. W (MeOH): 382 (9900), 276 (3400), 226 (18200). IR: 
447.1906 h 0.0030 (C24HZsN504*, calc. 447.1906). 
14-Hj~droxynaainidiiie A ( = 4- {~4-[Hydroxy(4-inetkoxyplieriyl)r~ietli~~l]-5-[ (4-liydroxypheii~~l)11ietliyIyll-l- 
iizetliyl-I H-iniidazol-2-yl}aniiiio}-l-i~ietlzyl-l H-iinidazole-2,5-dioiie ; 6): [E]? = f 6  (c = 0.3, MeOH). W 
(MeOH): 382 (4070), 276 (2900), 225 (10900). IR: 3600-3200 (br.), 1730, 1540, 1460. FAB-MS (glycerol, Ht 
matrix): 434 (6). 
14-Hydroxj~iiaairzidiiie G ( = 4- { ~4-[Hydioxy(4-iiiethoxypkenyl)inetliyl]-5-[ (4-itietlioxyplieiij~1)1iietliyyl]-l- 
iiietliyl-I H-irnidazol-2-yl}ar~iillo}-l-~ietliyyl-l H-iniidazole-2,5-dioiie; 7): [a]: = -8 (c = 0.2, MeOH). UV 
(MeOH): 380 (5800), 275 (2900), 225 (1 1050). FAB-MS (glycerol, H+ matrix): 464 (15, [M + Hf), 446 (30). 
14-Metlioxyiiaarnidiiie A (=4-{{5-[(Hydrox~,phe1iyl)rtief~iyl]-4-[11ietliox}~(4-i1ietlioxyp~ie1iy~)11ietliy~]-l- 
iiiethyl-I H-irrzidazol-2-yl}ai1zi1zo}-I-i~ietliyyl-I H-iinidazole-2,5-dioiie ; 8): isolated as a 12 : 88 mixture with 1. 13C- 
NMR ((CD&CO, only signals not superimposable to those of 1): 79.27 (d, C(14)); 128.95 (d,  C(16), C(20)); 114.22 
(d, C(17), C(19)); 116.17 (d, C(24), C(26)); 56.67 (q, MeO-C(14)). EI-MS: 463 (0.6, M+‘). 
14-Methoxyiiaairiidi1ie G ( = 4- { {4-[Metlioxy(4-i~ietAoxypheiiyl)rrietliyl]-5-[ (4-11iethoxyphe1iyl)1netliyl]-l- 
inetliy-I H-ii1iidazol-2-yl}ar1zi1io}-I-inetli~il-IH-iinidazole-2,5-dio1ie ; 9) :  [a]? = +4 (c = 0.3, MeOH). W 
(MeOH): 380 (5900), 276 (2400), 225 (11 500). IR: 3600-3100 (br.), 1685,1610,1540,1495,1350,1260. EI-MS: 477 
(1, M*), 446 (2, [M - MeO]’), 326 (1). HR-EI-MS: 477.2002 h 0.0030 (C2sH27N505t’, calc. 477.2012). 
14-Oxoiiaaiiiidiiie G ( = 4- { (4-(4-Metlioxjibeiizoyl))-5-[ (4-11ietlio~ypheriyl)metliyl]-I-1netlzy2yl-I H-iniidazol-2- 
yl).aniirio}-l-i~iefli~~l-l H-iiiiidazole-2,5-diorie ; 10): UV (MeOH): 370 (5900), 298 (6500), 223 (12400). IR: 3600 
(br.), 3270 (br.), 2930,1740, 1670,1600,1515,1448,1250,1160,1025. EI-MS: 461 (12, M*), 447 (lo), 432 (3), 326 
(4), 135 (5), 121 (9). HR-EI-MS: 461.1700 h 0.0030 (C24H2,N,0sC, calc. 461.1699). 
Bis(izaamidiiiato A)ziiic(II) (3): Yellow amorphous solid. UV (MeOH): 380 (14500), 275 (12400), 222 
(44600). 
Bis(iiaainidiizato G)ziizc(II) (4): Yellow amorphous solid. UV (MeOH): 386 (19 800), 273 (30200), 226 
(56000). IR: 2930, 1768, 1720, 1615, 1448, 1180. ‘H-NMR (CDC13, for one of the two identical ligands): 3.58 (s, 
Me(12)); 2.94 (s, Me(13)); 3.73, 3.39 (AB, J = 16.8, 2 H-C(14)); 6.63 (d, J = 8.7, H-C(16), H-C(20)); 6.58 (d, 
J = 8.7, H-C(24), H-C(26)); 3.71 (8, MeO-C(18)); 3.77 (s, MeO-C(25)). FAB-MS (3-nitrobenzyl alcohol 
matrix): 957 ( [M -t H] +, most intense peak of a cluster typical for the presence of Zn isotopes). 
(Naaniidiiiato A )  (naaniidiiiato G)ziiic(II) (5): Yellow amorphous solid. UV (MeOH): 390 (20 loo), 373 
(20700), 278 (6300), 228 (43000). ‘H-NMR ((CD3),CO): 3.66 (s, Me(12), Me(12’)); 2.87 (s, Me(13), Me(13’)); 3.88, 
3.44 (AB, J = 16.8, 2 H-C(14), 2 H-C(14’)); 6.63 (d, J = 8.7, H-C(16), H-C(20)); 6.62 (d,  J = 8.7, H-C(16‘), 
H-C(20’)); 6.55 (d, J = 8.7, H-C(17), H-C(17’), H-C(19), H-C(19’)); 4.09 (br. s, 2 H-C(21)); 4.06 (br. s, 2 
H-C(21’)); 7.15 (d, J = 8.7, H-C(23), H-C(27)); 7.06 (d, J = 8.7, H-C(23‘), H-C(27’)); 6.88 (d, J = 8.7, 
H-C(24), H-C(26)); 6.80 (d, J = 8.7, H-C(24‘), H-C(26‘)); 3.70 (s, MeO-C(18), Me0-C(18’)); 3.76 (s, 
MeO-C(25)). 13C-NMR ((CD&O): 148.76 (s, C(2), C(2’)); 133.33 (s, C(4)); 133.26 (s, C(4‘)); 128.78 (s, C(5)); 
128.95 or 129.19 (s, C(5’)); 154.97 and 155.00 (s, C(7), C(7’)); 161.58 (s, C(9), C(9’)j; 164.80 (s, C(11), C(11’)); 31.42 
(q. C(12), C(12‘)); 24.33 (q, C(13), C(13’j); 30.40 ( t ,  C(14), C(l4‘)); 131.07 (s, C(15)); 131.11 (s, C(15’)); 129.58 (d,  
C(16), C(16‘), C(20), C(20’)); 114.03 (d, C(17), C(17’), C(19), C(19’)); 158.80 (s, C(18), C(18’j); 28.68 ( t ,  C(21)); 
28.74 ( t .  C(21’)); 130.45 (s, C(22)); 129.19 or 128.95 (s, C(22’)); 130.05 (d, C(23), C(23‘), C(27), C(27’)); 114.93 (d, 
C(24), C(26)); 116.36 (d, C(24‘), C(26‘)); 159.42 (s, C(25)); 156.99 (s, C(25’)); 55.21 (q, MeO-C(18), MeO-C(18’)); 
55.45 (q, MeO-C(25)). EI-MS: 447 (6), 432 (l), 326 (2). 
4. Sydiesis of Complexes >5 aiid ofthe edf+ Coi?iplex of2. To a soln. of 2 (12.0 mg, 0.027 mmol) in CH2Cl2 
(1 ml) were added 0 . 1 ~  aq. ZnS04 (5 ml) and MeOH (5 ml). The mixture was stirred vigorously at r.t. overnight, 
then partially evaporated, and finally extracted with AcOEt (3 x 10 ml). The combined org. phase was dried 
(Na2SO4) and evaporated to give pure 4 (12.5 mg, 98%), identical under every respect to the natural compound. 
Under similar conditions, 1 (6.0 mg, 0.014 mmol) was treated with 0 . 1 ~  ZnSO, to give pure 3 (6.3 mg, 98 %), 
identical to the natural compound. 
To a soh. of equimolar amounts of 1 (4.0 mg) and 2 (4.1 mg) in CH2C12 (1 ml) was added 0 . 1 ~  ZnS0, (4 ml). 
The mixture was stirred vigorously overnight and then extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 10 ml). The combined org. 
225 (21400). EI-MS: 433 (11, MC),  418 (2), 326 (5), 121 (9,  107 (7). HR-EI-MS: 433.1746h0.0030 
2915, 1794, 1734, 1715, 1615, 1448. EI-MS: 447 (59, M*), 432 (lo), 326 (22), 121 (26). HR-EI-MS: 
J = 8.7, H-C(17), H-C(19)); 3.90,3.86 (AB, J = 16.8,2 H-C(21)); 6.97 (d, J = 8.7, H-C(23), H-C(27)); 6.81 (d, 
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phase was evaporated and the residue subjected to RP-8 HPLC (MeCN/H,O 3 :2): 3 (tR 5.3 min; 2.5 mg, 29%), 
5 ( t R  8.1 min; 2.4 mg, 28 %), and 4 (tR 14.0 min; 2.6 mg, 29%), identical to the natural complexes. 
To a soh. of 2 ( t R  4.0 mg, 0.009 mmol) in CH,Cl, (0.5 ml) were added 0 . 1 ~  CdS04 (2 ml) and MeOH (2 ml). 
The mixture was stirred vigorously at r.t. overnight and, after workup as above, pure bis(naamidinat0 
G)cadmium(II) was obtained (4.3 mg, 96%). W (MeOH): 386 (1500), 270 (11 goo), 223 (12000). 'H-NMR 
(CDC13):7.00 ( d , J =  8.7); 6.82(d,J = 8.7);6.64 ( d , J =  8.7); 6.55 (d,J = 8.7); 3.95,3.89(AB,J = 16.9); 3.79,3.47 
(AB, J = 16.9); 3.77 (s); 3.67 (s); 3.59 (s); 3.00 (s). I3C-NMR (CDC13): 165.38 (s); 162.19 (s); 158.53 (s); 158.18 
(s); 154.32 (s); 148.20 (s); 132.88 (s); 129.31 (s); 129.27 (s); 129.03 (d);  128.86 (d);  126.87 (s); 114.33 (d); 113.78 
(d);  55.30 (4); 55.05 (4); 31.43 (4); 30.39 ( t ) ;  28.57 ( t ) ;  24.56 (51). 
5. Acetylutiolt of 6. A s o h  of 6 (2.5 mg, 0.0056 m o l )  and excess AqO (0.05 ml) in MeOH (1 ml) was stirred 
at r.t. overnight, then evaporated, and purified by RP-8HPLC (MeCN/H,O 1:l): 6 (tR 5.0 min; 1.0 mg) and 
25-O-acetyl-14-hydro.~y~iau~n~dirie A (6a; tR  7.4 min; 1.6 mg, 97%). 'H-NMR ((CD,),CO): 3.48 (s, Me(12)); 3.06 
(s, Me(13)); 5.86 (s, H-C(14)); 7.40 (d, J = 8.7 H-C(16), H-C(20)); 3.76 (s, MeO-C(18)); 3.93 (br. s, 2 H-C(21)); 
6. Methylation of Complexes 3 und 5. A suspension of 3 (2.8 mg, 0.003 mmol), Me1 in excess (0.01 ml), and 
KF.Al,03 (22 mg, class II; prepared from 0.2 mmol of KF impregnated on 0.1 g of alumina [SI) in MeCN (2 ml) 
was stirred at r.t. overnight. The mixture was filtered, the filtrate evaporated, and the residue subjected to prep. 
TLC (CHCl,/MeOH 9 :l): pure 4 (2.4 mg, 83%). 
7.14 (d, J = 8.7 H-C(23), H-C(27)); 7.0 (d, J = 8.7 H-C(24), H-C(26)); 2.23 (s, AcO-C(25)). 
Under similar conditions, 5 was converted into 4. 
[31 
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